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Abstrat In this study, laser-indued inandesene (LII) diagnosti tehnique

was applied for iron-based nanopartile (NP) sizing during the �oating hemial

vapor deposition (CVD) synthesis of arbon nanotubes (CNTs). Transmission ele-

tron mirosopy (TEM) was used to haraterize the nature and size of NPs. The

LII signal was simulated by taking into aount the arbon-enapsulated iron NP

density, heat apaity and size distribution, et. A detailed sensitivity and uner-

tainty of the key parameters on the evaluated partile size for this model has also

been estimated. Using the developed approah, the evolution of NPs in the gas

phase along the reator axis was investigated at 650, 750 and 850 �. It is found

that the evaluated size from LII signals is in good agreement with the one obtained

by TEM measurements. The NP size is highly dependent on the temperature in

the studied onditions but it does not show obvious di�erene along the reator

axis. This study reveals the important LII appliation prospet to understand the

atalyst partile behaviors for better ontrol over CNT growth during the �oating

CVD proess in the future.

1 Introdution

Due to their extraordinary intrinsi properties, CNTs have made themselves very

attrative and an be potentially used in various �elds suh as energy storage [1,

2℄, environmental remediation[3,4℄ and strutural omposites [5℄. These exhibited
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properties in mehanis, eletris and thermotis are strongly related to their mor-

phology, length, diameter, wall numbers and rystallinity [6℄. However, the ability

to obtain CNTs with spei� and uniform properties in large amount still remains

a hallenge and several post-treatment steps are usually demanded [7℄. Among all

the di�erent synthesis methods, �oating atalyst CVD (FCCVD) approah, where

both arbon feedstok(s) and atalyst preursor(s) are simultaneously fed into the

reator, allows low ost, high quality and ontinuous prodution for industrial

purposes [8,9℄. Ferroene is used as the atalyst preursor in this study due to its

low ost and non-toxiity. Even if the CNT synthesis by FCCVD always ours

on a substrate like the quartz plate or the mirospherial alumina partile, many

researhers proposed that the atalyti NPs formation takes plae in the gas phase

by homogeneous nuleation [10�13℄, beause the atalyti NPs originate from de-

omposition of ferroene in the gas phase, as depited in Figure 1a. CNT growth

preedes through several proesses, suh as, the NP nuleation and the following

di�usion, preipitation of deomposed arbon on the atalyti NPs. In pratial

all the proesses may our simultaneously at the same region in the reator. It

has been believed that the atalyst NP size and nature have a signi�ant e�et on

the ontrol of the CNT morphology, suh as the CNT diameter [14℄ as well as their

hirality [15,16℄. Therefore, ontrolling the formation of iron-based atalyst NPs is

highly desired for high quality CNT synthesis at a large sale. In order to ahieve

an in-depth understanding of the atalyti NP formation mehanism, it is reason-

able to develop an in-situ diagnosti tehnique to trae the atalyst evolution and

study the performane of these atalysts during the FCCVD proess.

LII phenomenon ours when a high-energy pulsed laser beam enounters par-

tiles like arbonaeous soot or metalli partiles. When partiles are heated up

by a pulsed laser of ∼10 ns duration, their temperature inreases to ∼4000 K

immediately for laser intensities of 1× 10
7
W/m

2
or greater [17℄. Meanwhile, the

partiles loose energy by heat transfer mehanisms suh as ondution, radiation,

evaporation, oxidation, among whih thermal radiation leads to the LII emission.

The researh on LII was �rst outlined by Weeks and Duley in 1974 [18℄. It was

found that the aerosol partiles generated form sub-miron powders of arbon

blak and alumina released a momentary emission of light when heated by TEA

CO

2

laser pulses. The spetrum of this emission related to the partile size. In

1977 Ekbreth found several interferenes during the Raman sattering experi-

ments, whih were identi�ed to be laser modulated partiulate inandesene [19℄.

They also proposed an analytial model to desribe this proess. The real pioneer

of LII tehnique is Melton. In 1984 Melton improved the equations governing the

laser heating and vaporization of partiles [20℄. This work exploited the potential-

ity of LII as a powerful diagnosti tool for soot onentration measurement and

partile sizing. A time-resolved variant of LII (TiRe-LII) was introdued to allow

partile sizing by reording the time-dependent partile emissions during partile

ooling after the laser heating by Roth [21,22℄ and Will [23℄. In 2004 H. Bladh

extended the theoretial model for TiRe-LII to inlude partile-size distributions

and di�erent spatial distributions of the laser energy [24℄. In the past deades LII

had undergone signi�ant developments. Following the earlier modeling work of

Weeks and Duley [18℄, di�erent detailed models were developed to serve as means

to extend LII tehnique to a wider variety of onditions, inluding high pressures

and low temperatures [25�30℄. In 2002 R. Vander Wal et al. �rst applied LII to

study the CNT �ame synthesis [31℄. Snelling and oworkers developed the auto-
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ompensating LII. LII tehnique an arhive a quantitative measurement of volume

fration without further alibration proess by using another soot measurement

tehnique [32℄. The early experiments about LII fous on soot size measurements

[20,23,33℄. Due to its non-intrusive, real-time and in-situ nature, it has reently

been spread to a variety of a range of soures, suh as Cu [34℄, Mo [35�37℄, Ag [22℄,

W [38℄, Ti [39℄, and Fe [39�47℄, and Fe-C binary NPs [48,49℄. LII has proven to be

a powerful tool for partile onentration and primary partile size measurement

and was used in a wide range of appliations, suh as ombustion [50�52℄, parti-

le synthesis [53,34℄ and environment [54�58℄. However, LII tehnique has rarely

been applied for atalyti NP sizing during CNT synthesis. The mehanisti in-

vestigation of arbon nanotube formation was examined by Cau et al. within the

framework of laser vaporization by ombining LII and laser-indued �oresene

(LIF) [59℄. Reently Yatom et al. also onduted LII measurements in the ar-

bon ar disharge for synthesis of CNTs [60℄. However, the synthesis of arbon

nanotube by laser vaporization and arbon ar disharge are di�erent from CNT

growth by �oating atalyst CVD.

In this study, the LII tehnique is applied for the FCCVD synthesis of CNTs.

The typial equipment used in FCCVD is a horizontal quartz tube heated by an

eletri furnae. However, In this situation, however, NPs are also being deposited

on the inner wall of the reator and may ontribute to the LII signal and/or pre-

vent the response of the �oating NPs from being olleted by the detetor loated

outside the reator. To avoid the e�et of the deposited NPs on the LII signals,

a stainless steel reator with seven 15-m long stainless steel open-ended tubes

(6.3 mm in diameter) welded perpendiular to the reator axis was designed and

the gas exhaust was probed by LII at the end of eah 15-m long tubes. Then we

onduted a validation experiment inside the reator, where a opper grid with

laey arbon �lms was plaed into the tube furnae. This omparative study re-

vealed that there are no statistial di�erenes in size and struture between the

NPs inside the reator and those olleted at the loation where the LII signal was

probed. Furthermore, the results obtained by LII sizing were ompared with TEM

observation.The good agreement between the NP sizes estimated by both LII and

TEM demonstrates the validity of this approah. Using this approah, the evolu-

tion of NPs in the gas phase along the reator axis was investigated at di�erent

temperatures. These results ontribute to analyze potential relations between the

�oating NPs and the CNTs on the substrate whih were barely disussed aused

by the lak of a proper method, revealing the great LII appliation prospet for

the FCCVD CNT growth mehanism researh.

2 Experimental setion

The experimental setup depited in Figure 1b omprises a 120 m long stainless

steel reator (45 mm in diameter) heated by a horizontal eletrial furnae (Car-

bolite). The reator was opened at seven positions using 15-m long stainless steel

tubes (6.3 mm in diameter) welded perpendiular to the reator axis to provide

optial aess to the reative atmosphere for LII analysis [61℄. No obvious size and

struture hange of NPs were observed from inside of the reator to the outlet of

the small tubes. The CVD proess was arried out at 650, 750 and 850 � under

argon atmosphere in the presene of hydrogen. Aetylene was also introdued in
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the system to serve as arbon soure [62,63℄. Gas �ows were adjusted using digital

mass �ow ontrollers (Bronkhorst) and the total �ow rate was kept onstant at 1

L/min (0.78 L/min Ar, 0.20 L/min H

2

, 0.02 L/min C

2

H

2

). During the CVD pro-

ess, a solution of ortho-xylene (98.5% Alfa Aesar) ontaining dissolved ferroene

(0.05 g/mL) was injeted in the form of a spray at a rate of 0.2 mL/min using a

syringe pump equipped with a liquid �ow meter (Razel Siene, R99-E) [64,65℄.

The gas exhaust was probed by LII at the end of eah 15-m long stainless steel

open-ended tubes, as shown in Figure 1. The LII signals were generated using a

pulsed Nd:YAG laser (Exel, Surelite II-10), whih delivered 1064 nm emissions

with 7 ns pulse duration and 2 Hz repetition rate. The non-foalized laser beams

had a diameter of 7 mm and the laser �uene was monitored using an energy me-

ter (Gente, UP19K-15S-VM-D0) at di�erent Q-swith values. The laser beams

were direted along the CVD reator suh that the exitation of the �oating par-

tiles ourred at the outlet of eah open-ended tubes. The inandesene signals

were olleted at di�erent positions along the reator using an optial �ber faing

eah one of the open-ended tubes. The detetion was arranged perpendiular to

the exitation axis to minimize Rayleigh sattering. A beam splitter divided the

olleted partile radiation into two beams, whih were arranged perpendiular

to eah other. Narrow band-pass �lters with enter-wavelengths of 492±10 and

694±10 nm were plaed in eah beam to limit the radiation to a narrow spe-

tral range. The radiations were onverted into eletrial signals using two idential

high-speed photomultipliers (Hamamatsu, H10721-20) equipped with external am-

pli�ers (Hamamatsu, C5594-44). The signals were digitized and reorded by a 2

GHz digital storage osillosope (Leroy, Wavejet 354A). For partile size evalu-

ation, the measured LII signal was �tted by alulated urves obtained by varia-

tion of ount median diameter (CMD) and standard deviation σg. A least-squares

method by Levenberg and Marquardt was used for urve �tting [66℄.

For omparison purposes, physial samples of the �oating partiles were ol-

leted at the outlet of eah open-ended tube. Sampling was onduted by introdu-

ing opper grids at the positions where the LII signals were reorded. The opper

grids were withdrawn after being exposed to the gas outlet for �ve seonds and

used for TEM observation. TEM was performed using a FEI Titan instrument

equipped with a probe-orreted ondenser operating at 200 kV. The histogram of

NP distribution was determined by ounting and sizing the primary partiles from

several TEM images. The histogram was �tted by a lognormal size distribution

using a least-squares method and CMD and standard deviation an be obtained.

In eah experimental ondition, more than 100 partiles were used for a statisti

analysis.

3 Results and Disussions

The measurements were based on the model desribed by Eremin et al [67,48,49℄.

The detail desription of the model and the proedure of determination of key

parameters are demonstrated in the supplementary �le. After determination of

the key parameter of the LII model, the measured LII signals an be evaluated by

�tting ooling urves to the experimental pro�les under variation of the partile

size.The representing LII signal and the best �t urve of alulated LII signal

are presented in Figure 2. It was found that the LII result is in good agreement
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Fig. 1 (a) Shemati illustration of CNT synthesis in a FCCVD reator. (b) Experimental

setup for LII measurements. 1. Nd:YAG pulsed laser (10 Hz, 1064 nm). 2. The stainless steel

CVD reator. 3. Small open-ended tubes installed at di�erent positions along the reator

(P1-P7). 4. Area ontaining NPs (outlet of the small tube). 5. Laser energy meter. 6. 550

nm Dihroi shortpass �lter. (7,8). Bandpass �lter 492 and 694 nm. (9,10) Two PMTs. 11.

Osillosope. (12,13). Re�etion mirror. 14. Opti �ber.
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with TEMmeasurements. As disussed in reent works [40,42,48,49,68℄, variations

in the assumed properties and the experimental onditions an ause errors of

the evaluated partile sizes. Therefore, the sensitivity and unertainty of the key

parameters on the evaluated partile size for our LII model was estimated. In the

present study, seven key parameters, NP density ρp, NP heat apaity cp, thermal
aommodation oe�ient (TAC) αT , the ratio of the heat apaities of the gas γ,
the moleular weight of ambient gas µg, the gas temperature Tg and the heat-up

temperature T p
0
were taking into aount. The values of αT , NP density ρp and

NP heat apaity cp may be hanged depending on the arbon shell struture.

The unertainty of the NP density ρp depends on the Fe/C mass ratio in partiles.

Aording to the TEM results, in the ase of Fe/C mass ratio 1:1, the unertainty

of the NP density is between -38% and 5%. While, in the ase of Fe/C mass ratio

5:1, the unertainty of NP density is ranging from -13% to 5%. The arbon shell

struture has a more profound in�uene on the NP heat apaity. For a NP with

a Fe/C mass ratio 1:1, the maximum possible unertainty of the NP heat apaity

reahes +119%, whih is the di�erene between the pure iron heat apaity value

and the value for Fe/C mass ratio 1:1. It should be noted that only when all

the NPs exhibit a ore-shell struture with a Fe/C mass ratio 1:1, the maximum

unertainty of the NP heat apaity an reah. But aording to TEM observations,

the Fe/ mass ratio should be between 1:1 and 1:0. So the unertainty of the NP

heat apaity always is smaller than +119% The value of αT is determined by

omparing the LII measurements with TEM results, hene the real unertainty of

αT an not be estimated. Sine the di�erenes of normalized χ2
for αT from 0.07

to 0.17 are very small during the two-parameter data-�t proedure (Figure S3b),

the possible value of αT is from 0.07 to 0.17. The moleular weight of ambient

gas µg and the ratio of the heat apaities of the gas γ are related to the gas

omposition. The gas omposition will hange aording to the CVD onditions.

µg an be in the range of 28.74 (for air) to 39.39 (for argon). While, γ is ranging

from 1.39 (for air) to 1.667 (for argon). The deviation of the gas temperature Tg

and the heat-up temperature T p
0
are set to be ±5%.

In the present study Sobol's method was used to perform a detailed sensitivity

analysis for our LII model by onsidering eah parameter's individual ontribution

(the �rst-order index Si) and the total ontribution (the total-order index STi)

[69�72℄. The greater the sensitivity indies are, the more ritial parameters are for

the model. An input fator will be onsidered to be important if it explains more

than 1/k (k is the number of the estimated parameter) of the output variane.

For a given fator, a notable di�erene between STi and Si �ags an important

role of interations for that fator in the output. A detailed sensitivity analysis

of these in�uenes (ρp, cp, αT , γ, µg, Tg, T
p
0
) on the evaluated partile size for our

model is presented in Figure 3a,b. Results show that the relative sensitivity is

related to the Fe/C mass ratio in the NPs. In the ase of NPs with Fe/C mass

ratio 1:1, cp is the most important parameter. It explains 45.3% of the output

variane. Followed by αT and ρp, the total-order index of αT and ρp are 0.338 and
0.182, both larger than 1/k=0.143. Thus αT and ρp are also important variables.

Furthermore, all the input fators explain 97.8% of the output variane singly.

The small di�erene between the total-order index and the �rst order index of eah

parameters stands for the weak interations between the parameters, whih proves

their independene. For NPs with a Fe/C mass ratio 5:1, the Sobol sensitivity index

of ρp and cp are 0.04 and 0.173, respetively. It indiates that ρp and cp beome
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Fig. 2 Measured LII signal of NPs at the enter of the reator P5 at 850 � in the gas phase

and the best �t urve of the alulated LII signal.

less important with the inrease in the Fe/C mass ratio. More attention should

be paid to the parameter αT in the experimental appliation sine it beomes the

most important parameter, aounting for 85.6% of the variane of the response

variable. The sum of the �rst-order index reahes 0.93, whih means that the

variane of the response variable an be well explained by the unertainty from

the individual parameters.

The unertainty of the partile size resulted from the deviation of the key

parameters is also presented in Figure 3,d. We an learly see that the unertainty

of the partile size aused by the ρp and cp strongly depends on the Fe/C mass

ratio of NPs. The possible deviation of the partile size for a NP with a Fe/C mass

ratio 1:1 aused by the ρp and cp are 61.1% and -54.4%. But for a NP with a Fe/C

mass ratio 5:1, the unertainty of the partile size aused by ρp and cp derease

to -28.4% and 14.4%. Furthermore, among all the parameters, ρp, cp, αT , γ exhibit

a strong in�uene on the alulated partile diameter. The maximum deviation

reahes 67% when αT =0.17 was hosen in the present model. While the T p
0
has a

very week in�uene on the evaluated partile diameter. ±5% deviation in the T p
0

only ause 0.39% and -0.14% unertainty on the resulted partile diameter.

The mean size evolution of NPs in the gas phase as a funtion of the CVD

duration was investigated by LII measurements at temperature 650, 750 and 850

�. It is found that temperature exhibits a pronouned e�et on NP formation in

the gas phase. No LII signals were deteted at 650 � at all positions along the

reator. LII signals were deteted suessfully at 750 and 850 �. Figure 4 shows

the mean size evolution of NPs in the gas phase at the enter of the reator as

a funtion of the CVD duration. The CMD of NPs are almost onstant in all 60

min at both 750 and 850 �. It means that the system reahes an equilibrium

state during the FCCVD proess with the ontinuous injetion of ferroene and

arbon soures. Furthermore, the evaluated CMD of NPs in the gas phase by LII
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Fig. 3 The �rst-order Si and the total-order STi Sobol sensitivity index of the main param-

eters in the LII model at the Fe/C mass ratio (a) 1:1 and (b) 5:1. Unertainties in partile

sizing by LII at the Fe/C mass ratio () 1:1 and (d) 5:1.

at 750 and 850 � are about 5.1 and 12.5 nm in all the time, respetively. The

orresponding TEM image and size distribution of NPs obtained at 750 and 850

� with CVD duration of 12 min are depited in Figure S6 and in Figure 2. It

an be seen that the NP size are about 5.9 and 11.7 nm by TEM measurements.

These results suggest that the evaluated CMD by LII is in good agreement with

the one by TEM measurements and the CMD of NPs greatly inreases with the

temperature inreasing from 750 to 850 �.

The NP size at di�erent position along the reator axis at 850 � was also

evaluated by LII measurements. At P1 no LII signals were deteted. At P2 very

week LII signals an be deteted. But the deteted LII signals are too week to be

analyzed for partile sizing, indiating that very few NP nuleation takes plae in

the gas phase at P2. From P3 to P7 we an detet strong LII signal. Therefore,

the NP size from P3 to P7 an be evaluated, whih is presented in Figure 5.

The orresponding TEM images and size distribution of NPs are also presented in

Figure S7 and Figure S8. The NP size at position P3, P4, P5, P6 and P7 obtained

by LII sizing are 10.7, 10.3, 12.5, 12.2 and 11.0 nm, respetively. In previous works

omputational �uid dynamis (CFD) simulations were implemented to desribe

NP nuleation proess [73�75℄. These simulations predited that iron NP size will

inrease along the reator axis. However, in the present study the evaluated NP

size does not show obvious di�erene from P3 to P7. The NP size almost keep

onstant the along the reator. Furthermore, it is well known that highly dense
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CNTs an synthesis suessfully at the 650 � on the substrate at the same

CVD onditions [76,61℄, but at 650 � no NPs were deteted in the gas phase.

It is emphasized that no CNTs were found in CVD samples in the gas phase by

TEM analysis (Figure S1) and the CVD samples were identi�ed to be arbon

enapsulated iron NPs. Their size is far from that on the substrate as observed

in our previous study [61℄. Beause of the graphite layer, the arbon-enapsulated

iron NPs are thermally stable, they annot diretly ontribute to the CNT growth

in the gas phase or oalese on the substrate to form large NPs for the CNT

growth on the substrate. Based on above disussions, it an be dedued that iron

NPs on the substrate must nuleate by another mehanism. It is hypothesized

that iron NPs form in the gas phase by homogeneous nuleation when the iron

partial pressure is higher than its saturated vapor pressure. Sine the diret bond

leavage pyrolysis of hydroarbon arbon only happen at temperature muh higher

than 850 � [49℄, it an be onluded that arbon atoms mainly ome from the

atalyti deomposition of hydroarbon on the iron NP surfae. They dissolve

into iron NPs and then preipitate from iron NP surfae. One arbon atoms

aggregate to a ertain amount, the growth of iron NP will terminate due to the

enapsulation of the arbon layers. At high temperature, fast deomposition of

ferroene will promote the NP nuleation and oalesene, �nally leading to larger

NPs. In addition, NPs in the gas phase are �nally enapsulated by graphite layers,

they do not ontribute to CNT growth on the substrate. By ontrast, NPs on

the substrate form by heterogeneous nuleation. The substrate plays a key role in

promoting the NP nuleation, whih results in muh larger iron NP than those in

the gas phase. Thus NPs formed on the substrate an be used as the atalysts for

the CNT growth in the studied onditions.
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Fig. 4 NP size evolution in the gas phase at the enter of the reator as a funtion of CVD

duration.
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Fig. 5 NP size evolution in the gas phase at di�erent positions in the CVD reator at 850 �.

4 Conlusion

In summary, LII diagnosti tehnique was applied for NP sizing during the CVD

synthesis of CNTs in this study. TEM shows that NPs in the gas phase exhibit a

ore-shell struture with an iron ore and arbon shell. Therefore, the proedure

of alulating the theoretial LII signal was developed for the arbon-enapsulated

iron NP. A detailed sensitivity and unertainty of the key parameters on the evalu-

ated partile size for this model were estimated. Results show a strong dependene

of the sensitivity and unertainty on the struture of NPs. In the ase of NPs with

Fe/C mass ratio 1:1, aording to Sobol sensitivity index, cp, αT and ρp are im-

portant parameters. The possible deviation aused by the ρp and cp are 61.1% and

-54.4%. While for NPs with Fe/C mass ratio, cp and ρp beome less important.

αT is the most important parameter. The unertainty of the partile size resulted

from ρp and cp also derease to -28.4% and 14.4%. Using the developed approah,

the evolution of NPs in the gas phase along the reator axis was investigated at

650, 750 and 850 �. The evaluated size by LII is in good agreement with the one

obtained by TEM measurements. The NP size is highly dependent on the tem-

perature in the studied onditions but it does not show obvious di�erene along

the reator axis. Aording to these results and disussions, it is reasonable to

believe that NPs form in the gas phase by homogeneous nuleation, and they do

not diretly ontribute to CNT growth taking plae on the substrate surfae.

This study demonstrates that the LII tehnique is a useful tool to trae the

NP evolution during the �oating CVD proess. However, LII is limited to the

detetion of NPs with the size larger than serval nm. The whole NP nuleation

onerns some fundamental proesses, suh as deomposition of ferroene and

atoms ollision. Thus in order to investigate the early stage of NP nuleation,

other diagnosti tehniques, suh as LIF [59,77�79℄ or Raman, are also highly
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desired. The presene of iron atoms and arbon radials in the gas phase would

on�rm the NP nuleation mehanism. Furthermore, partile agglomerates are

observed in the TEM images. So a planar LII approah is expeted to be applied

with further modi�ation of the furnae, to ahieve a more preise visualization of

the NPs oagulation regions [80℄.
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